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JUDOW BRADLEY.

Poersonal Pointi About the Fifth Judge
--Jia CarAcr as&a Lawyer and Politi-
clun.

10 ,to L-t
WAsmNoTON, January 31.-The

Congressional Directory of Ben
Porloy Poore, the veteran journalist
of the capital, will tell who Mr.
Justice Bradley is--where ho was
born and when, what offices he held
and when, and All, such statistical
facts, but such an etching of his
character as' iay'be dashed off in a
two minutes) doiversation by ono
who knows hini may not be unintor-
esting at this juncture, when his
choice as the fifth Judge makes him
properly concoelcl to, be as much
the President-maker as ever the
renowned Warwick was the King-
maker. His home is Newark, and
he stood alongside of Chancellor
Williamsoi. Browning and that class
of mon at the head of the Now Jer-
sey bar- being a most -thoroughly
furnished lawypr. But ho longed
for other world.i to conquer. His
teonlranent, which showed itself
to the wo:ld. QVoy now and then,
indicated that he would not be satis-
fied with the regimen laid down by
that jealous mistress, the law, of
"scorning dolights and living ~labo-
rious da) ." so ho wandered occa

sionally into the paths of politics,
where ho could indulge his inclina-
tion to lose his temper when he felt
like it, even to the extent of ripping
out an oath when he thought it
necessary, notwithstanding his ves-

trymanship in the Episcopal Church.
The younger bar are fond of toll

ing a story or two on him which de-
note iir'iGomo ddgikio hi' teinpbra
mont. When asked by a client once
who was very anxious to have his
case pushed against Bradley's advice
whether chancery was open to thema
that day, "Yes," iod he, "h-1 and
chaneoty- are always open." He
wanted to datch a traiti one day, and
his wifodoliyed him so much, while
sowing a button on his breeches,
that after having missed the train he
came home ip such a towering rage
that he tooli the soissors .nd cut
the garments into pieces. After his
mark at the bar he was noted as the
loading managing rounsel -of 'the
Camden and Ambot Railroad Coims
pany in its most powerful days.
WHAT JUDoE BRADLEY S POLITICS USED

TO BE.

As General Crook used to say,
throu 'bjtnoglt"til'r""+y politic~s
and

..trj.,i mden .and AmI
boy." 11e and poor Markley, whose
body was found in the river a year
or so ago, were well known about
Washington years ..ago, 'when the
Raritan Railroad Company was try-
ing to got the franchise for an air
line boetiWashitigton and Newv
Yor-k. Thm bill finmally palssedi, under
the manipulation of Asbel Gr-oen
the v-ery man o sioetech
other dayv for Unite.l Senator, Hien-
ry 21 A ander, of New York, and
Jlames KX* ScoveI, of Camuden, but it
was so cr'ipplad with amu3d1monts
asm to mako i4 pratjcally .useless.
So that Briadley .wnsel succ(essful in
cruishit 9. hi formidable rival.
All this while he was a good deal of
a p~olitician, but was like many anoth-
er who could lift other, meni into
oflicial seats but couldnt lift him
self. Three times he w~as defeated
for Con 1aga-lft rimning omaI
with people, but did not lesseni is
allegiance to the RepublicanU party.
Et is said that he was largely instru--
mental in tile passage of the anti-
slavery amnendnment to the Constitu-
tion byq~~znjiiinthipuge in keeop-.
ing out of thoir soats enough New
Jersey erat to. give that
amendient~a two-thirds vote in the

BIs PARIT IN THE LEGAL *TENDER ACT

The decision of the legal tender
act's uneddi1ftobality by a miajori-
ty of the ~pgme Court, losl by
Chief Jushce Chase, about this
time made it atbsbhiteby necessary to
injectinto that court enough Judges
'commnitted to the conistltutionalhity
of that .reat;, war zueasumo M, to.
cause '~1 r?&Edsiderntion of 'the
first decision. Mr. Br-adley, leading
coun~gl ptbmalh ln:between
Pensylvanma and New York, was
pointed out as one of the two Judges
vowobyA& i4 rh 1d~'~b
verse the decision of themselves
'which Uthvoula w' jierniit .timo
greater' corporation to pay the
interest on t~ir.4gla in, pgip 4ip--ste~ed of hal iionecy. EX-Judge
Str-ong, who, wvhile on the Pennel-

of the constitutionality of the act

rowvw t i~t~ ~1vt ibu
nae 'w~is.gfl 'in his ei-,

nitn -the ne ohrateil Grant

Pariah c auou came beforo him on

appeal from Judge Woods, of the
Circuit Court. Tho prisonors were
indito under the enforcement acts
of Congress, and he reversed the
dicision below and decided that
these acts woro unconstitutional,
and tho Supreme Court in bano
affirmed his docision.

7*-Dz -3D rI iv'
PUIiIFS THE BLOOD, RENOVATES AND

INVIOORi.TES THE WHOLE SYSTEM.

ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES
ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent and
Diuretic.

i Reliab'e Evidence.Vogotino
Mn. IH. I. STEVENS:
Dearir-I will most cheor-Vogotino fully add my testiniony to

the great number you have
already received in favor of
your great and good medi-
eino. VEc;1;'rNs. for I do not

Vogotino tilisL enough can be said
in its praise, for I was troubled
over thirty years with that

Vogotino dreadful disease, Catarrh.(and had such bad coughing
spells that it woul seemi as

Vegotino th< ugh I never could breathe
any more. and VEosr1NE 11a4s
cured me; and I do feel toVogotino thank God all the time that
there is so good a medicine as
VEcTINa, and I also think
it one of the best medicines
for coughs and weak, sinking

Vogetine feelings at the stomach, and
advise everlody to take the
VEoEIEs , for I can assure

Vegotino them it is one of the best
nedicines that ever was.

MRS. L. GORE,
Vogotino Cor. Magazine and Walnut

Streets, Cambridge, Mass.

VotgotinC GIVES

Vegotino licalth, Strength and

Vogotino APPETITE.
My daughter has received

Vegotine great benefit from the use of
VEOETNEi. 11er declining

. health was a source of greatVegetino anxiety to all her friends. A
few bottles of VEOETINE re-
stored her health, strengthVogetine and appetite.

N. H. TILDEN,
Vogotine Insurance and Real Estate

Agent, No. 19 Soars Building,
Boston, Mass.

Vogotine CANNOT BE

Vogetino -

. 3.1 e c.

Vegetine CHJARLEsTOWN, Mar. 19,1869.HtR . STEvxNs:
Dear Sir---This is to certify

Vocetino that I have used your "Blood
Preparation' in my family
for sevein years, and think

Vogetino that, for Scrofula or Canko-
rouis -lumors or Rheumatic
affections, it cannot be ex-

Vogotino celled; and as a blood purifier
or spring medicine, it is the

. best thing I have ever used,
egetinxe and I have used almost

everything. I can cheerfully
recommend it to maty one in

V t need of such a medicine.
Yours respectfu'ly,

Vogotino MRS. A. A. DINSMORE,
No. 19 Russell Stroet.

--PRIEPARtED BlY

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetilne is Sold1 by all Druggists.

Winnshboto Hotel.

.L HEundersigned takes pleasuro in

informing his friends and the public
that he hau removed to that large and
opnmodious Brick Hotel, located in the
centre of business, where he is prep ared
to accomnmodaxto the public with clean and
weo 11 furnidshed rooms, and a table sup-
plied with the best that the market
atfords.
Be intendls to deserve and hopes to

receive the public patronage.
M. L. BROWN,

January, 8, 1877.- tf Proprietor.

Mit. Zion Institute.
THlE p~atronage of the eiizens

oflFair Aeld is sarnestly solicited
for this time honored School.

TERnMs, P'A&ADLE ONE HALF QUARTERLY IN
ASvANcE:

lst.Grade per Quarter of 10 weeks, $15 00
2nd " '" " "'" $1200
Prima 'y'"*"'"'" " $30 00

4. few~ pupils will he received as boardeishi the family of the Principal, on .rewsona-
ble terms.

W. M. DWIGHT,
Ja 8 .Prinoi pal.

Ettenger & Edmond,
, IoncJo.WN. VA.,

"NVANUJFACTURIERS of Portable andLV4 Stationary Engines and Boilers of
all kinds, Circular Saw Aiille, Grist Mills,Mlill Gearing, ShafuJng, fullbys &o.

'AMEIlloAN TUBIINE WATEh -WHEEL.

nler()li's'jpeclal Steam l'umps
Bond. for Catalogne.oct190

;Stbscribe for'TUEINEWs A1D IEvt
4LD, an~be sp.tp.ilave the ready
monny

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

----- -

W HO are indebted to us for PROVIS.

EONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respect-

fully call attention, that your bills are duo

on or before the first of November. We

are depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to meet obligations
made to assist you, and which are due at

that timne.

In order for us, as well as you, to main-

t in our credit, it is nooessary to moot our

promises promptly.

Beaty, Bro.a Son.
oct 12

]TO W~
Si nce HAMPTON is Governor

of the IV hole People,
BARGAINS, BARGAINS, FOR

ALL AT THE

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

AND

MILLINERY BAZAAR,

LIN Dress Goods. Calicosa, Bleached
andUnbleached Muslins, Shawls,

Furs, Cloaks,Boulevard Skirts, Cor-
sets, Millinery Goods, Flowers,
Feathers, &c.

-AL80--

Blankets, Pants Goods, Checked
Homespuns, Boots and Shoes

of all kinds, Men's Hats
and Clothing.

JUST OPENED FOR HOLIDAYS

A lot of Fancy Goods, suitable foy
presents.

JUST ARRIVED,
Fresh Family Groceries, Cheese,

MVacaroni, Soap, Candles, fibrdh,
French and Plain Candies, Cocoa-
nuts, Gran~ges, N'orthern Apples,
Seiger and.Soda Crackers, Lemons,
canned G~oods, Fire Crackeru, Prize
Candy, Irish Potatoes for eating
pupss Tobacco,Cigars, Mackerel
&c., &c.,-all of which avill be 801d
as low as the lowest.

Agenut for Butterick's reliable
Paper P'atterns--a supply of latest
.atyles for Ladies and Children, just
in at
dec 2'. J. 0. BOAG'S.

JOHN D. McCARLEY,
Located next to Doty & Co.'s store,

IlAS recently .been refitted,:and fur-
nished with a full supply of choice
Liciuors, WVines, Cigars etc., e.

A IW~STAURANT has ibeon opened in
the rear of the .building, wh.are mnay ibe
had .atalllbieQ,mavqsything usuilly .kept
at a dirst-class retbihpp-so as

oles, otc.,-indeecd .evrythpp ,that~tlie

OW1IE ME A CALL,.

NEW STOCK

NL OF

SPRING GOODS

WILL BE

JEJ -DIVED

AT

DA'N NENDB ERG'S
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING;
BOOT

AND

$T{OIF

3JMP'ORv3' M.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

jan25

D. R. Flelluikell

KEEPS constantly Or, hand a full sup-

p$y of Choice FAMILY GROOERIES and

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. His stockc -has

recently been replenished, and ho is ':.ow

ready to supply the wapts of All.

oct19

Fresh Arivals.

Sugar Cured 'Hams
Laid and S3acon.
Extra 'N. 0. Syrup.
,Rio arid old Gov,. (Ava-Cogen..
.Sugars And.uhikwheat Slour.
.All of ,whieb) we are selling .Joyv

for jho COssh.

3. F, MctASTEIR 4
fob 1
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IJNNSRORO PtBL iuDING. C,.

CONTA!fJS A SUMMARY OP 'T]"
LEADIN~G EVYENTS OF;TiIE DAZ.

State NowE,

PoJIt tI News, Eta.

TO FDITO ZA.L DEPTtiX
RECEIVES SPECIM~b 4TTXTIY,'

THE~ LOCAL COLUMN
Is well fild with town ap4 coujity. eea.

The sink of the J.~lAO 1is~~ FI -LIS$TM ,NESi F


